Engage with Organizing Committee by
● Regularly attending meetings.
● Reviewing and offering items for discussion for upcoming agendas.
● Remaining responsive to PTU communication - responding to a basecamp tag or an email within 48 hours.

Support Working Groups by
● Participating as a core member in at least one working group.
● Attending working groups events when possible.
● Signal boosting working group efforts.

Act as ambassadors for PTU by
● Staying familiar with PTU’s Points of Unity and current work and feeling comfortable talking about PTU.
● Actively recruiting new members and organizers.
● Sharing positive messaging about PTU and PTU’s work.

Adhere to policies and bylaws by
● Staying familiar with PTU’s policies and bylaws.
● Maintaining status as a tenant member of PTU.
● Not acting as a landowner or landlord in any capacity.

Get an Organizing Committee onboarding in order to
● Learn historical context.
● Learn about communication systems and culture.
● Support basic PTU functions.